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SAJLO HEADSFnC'A'tN ON StLVCfU

ttrnt rtleranrt i.l I nUti IMinrtaV-ll- t
a tba t .uinl l Minatioa.

I.I'Tt tvjtt Frtv it, U.o next prjmirt'xt

LNDUSTJIYISJtOlMJED.

hy thosc wHOiS uBon pno
CUCE3 ALL T.EMAIN POOR.

STILL THCY COME.

A rrvmlsM (.. l.ia !- - tbe IraM-rr- il

I'm 17 wad lulu lbs lopulLI.
Anjucb l in tho Atl.ttiU CfnsMtuth n

says that CVlcnt-- l Claiborne Hu a-I-, va il
known in lit or,.i as luvinjc lx--- a
inot active participant in Democratic
affair, has written a letter to lion. C.

Kki i th eontfStlen row re f J year Imlr efry. Aorta,
tiritlltt px it split mt iht tndtt 11 ai it a lif.Ui apprnratu m.

Doe U fall vul
Dor fur tr-al- itrhf

Till: l'l,4TI 'OKU,
'Pi !(.,.;,. . tn.l.--i n, lent p&rtr of tat

of V. 01 .!,;. In roi.trrn) n t,ruii led, hi teliyi.i.J..f-- - ii.i iath, ttf..riut t . V

Ui I iton tn (jo. Om.tha p:u.r;u of Jut
lib, IV4 Tho wixMn "f it at lira !. trirrm.i.ai.d Juiti .f tue uiiiiai.de ih-- ce

i''iau;itrJ inurnar puieni now tr.au
Vlii- - irnth ti,r emia, Jalrd. t'uat "

irr la ilia n,lu,t of nalii.u htotiitht l thevrr of moral, polukat Bud mAierUI ruin,"hd fal.y vei iiipj hy t!w acta of ihe it.h-co- t

ouvirt.j., c tu i.. iIand by the jiieeiit liaioclal comiliiou ufoureuure p. ,!.WeeiMidrmn th leader of both the reptiMI-ra- n

aiiddetina rutlepjrtif whoareaiieiuptinKto demoralise allver. tlieretv plitctnif the lmd--
f tbe country ou a irold Imms. and e de-

nounce tbra aa tr Uur to the Ui.rUea of the
twNiple.and we reUerale our demand fr the

of a.iver with ibat f (old allh a
ratio of 10 to I. und the demand uf the nresent

ore tome ef yor ttmptomt be warned in time or you will fecomtl

combed or orirA t It it full of darning
It it dry or i a heated tenAltium T Ifthtt

ROOT HfllB GROVVERif

dlneowa of the hair and acalp led to Uie dlacoverx of bow
A.,ii0.in naiw.rla n..r ntls. It i fitit tD-.N- . but

bald.

C'SKOOiflia

fell fa wliat too nvf. It nrodnctlon f not an accident, tmt the reault of aclentlfle r

ret rnaliiiiK TonlR. Hy ttmuiatlna tbe follicle, it tyfftrand tfrmckatruAbul
nraituyaiHi rrm rrom irriwi eruptions, ovine use

dcaUvy a varantie ituccf, ukitA ecu va oad deatroK

aearcU. Knowledge of the
tA tprt rtim Kk.iknin
a d. llK'hifiiliy oooiluK and
failing hairtfUnM dandruff

le&oeii tn acaip Glean.
bkuokHi SJeut Suaa, ll
If yonr dniRirhit eannot

vaaoc nana prepaid, on mtxlpt of price,
Kecbteres

hie SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
57 South Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y. ,

Sfc WfT n for

JlTba Ilka the Millions rtteullb Hat
Added lo ltt t uuptrj ' Arcutnvlati.it.sT
Pointers lt Aid Sea lu Autwerlug This

Question.

Erery one, wLet h r leaniel In political
nonowy vr not, knows that wealth is

tbe imjduct of labor; that without lm-na- u

t ffurt ainlicl t-- the" rwwurces of
- nature there would bo no 'addition of
wealth to tho world's present stuck. The
production of wealth has become so in-

terwoven with its distribution and con
tuniption that thane three factors of
business are difficult to separate in any
analysis that may lo attempted until

, each hue jierfurnied its function and the
final result is replied. Even then it is
only reached by a comparative eiitimato
through another factor called accumu-
lation.

When productive labor Las "prut iU
force wlttu distribution hu performed
its function of truuf-portalion-, exchungo
and remuneration; when necessary con-unipti-

to keep tho vital forces in con- -

dltiou hue been conserved, tlx u mid not
till then do iKono iut'tiuuluics which
wait upon each endeavors como promi-
nently uud clearly to the suifaco.

When each factor has performed its
separate function, and the final result
hows that one has re;ijed a reward

whilo the others Lave not, it proves con-

clusively that an unequal division hud
been made of the profits of their joint
efforts. In other words, where labor
produces, and money distributes such
production, and tho result disclows
cant consumption aud no remuneration

' en tho one hand, with luxury and rapid-
ly accumulating wealth ou the other,
there must bo aotnutlilnjr unfair aud radi-
cally wrong in tho combination. There
is scarcely a productive enterprise out-
side of a monopoly at the pruseut tiino
or for the past number of years that Las
paid a profit, all things couBiilwrod.

The people have labored as hard, they
have economized as closely uud calcu-
lated as wituily as ever before. Nature
baa been as prolific, and the reward of
labor in grows production, through im-

proved machinery and modern methods,
has been greater than iu the pant, Dut,
no matter how much they toiled, no mut-
ter how much they economized, no mat-
ter how much they produced In the end
their remuneration has grown steadily
loss. Dccauso of this all forms of pro-
ductive property have been growing leas
iu value continually. Where has this
lost value goue; and by what ptoceas
was it taken? are questions that erery
thinking person should carefully con-
sider.

It was secured through the power of
money to oppress, through tho subtle
yet positive force of money to determine
the uroflta of labor. It has 1:0110 into the .
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cnreisibepassaf of au h law. We approveaud applaud the acts of our conicreHmu, W.
A. M Ktlrhan and (1. M k'am liirHu.lri.nnn.
nltlou to the reieal of tbe piuvhuxlnn clauw of
.no rxiiHiiea ouennan law, and also of . J
liryanoi the riral Ulawlct eieclod a a democrat.

linolved, 1 hat we an In favor of a aervlee
DeoKloa to our noldiciK niNm a boning in a

irwini 01 aa nouoiaoif uiwoarK and
upou a reasonable proof, auco He. vice pensionto be on an equality rrarl;e of rank. Ande am In favor of an additional amount baited
niHin tbe d r e of disability, nhicb ahull be
iue iiipiixiire or me auie

vnlciii.ini that nil railroad, and
teltpbone llnea chkli be owned and coulrolu--
l y the Koverumcni, under jto cnai d rlbinof'iiilnrnt. domain, and oprutd la Hie lmr-n- tand for th bi-- ut of tin- - oplo. and not in the
Intxrmt of An..-- i l ait atid En opcan Shylocka.Ueare oppoM-- d to union of rhumb and elate
jn any torui or under any pr'i"Xl hulevcr.

i demund that the frt'tdom of aptwh and of
theirvH ahail uvr Im matnialucd; that ib. re
ttiiau ne no r liiroua le.-- u f.iroi) co. v.,r..n.
lioaed to all wi retor on-- oini al orKauliut-t- l

mH ba-- on r Ikouk p ejudkwa aa outi ary
iur ni it iirm K. uaisoi our luniiiuiiotH and

tborouubly lean. We y

api'iovoof our AtniTlcau free whool nymtfiua
mruiinm Hiui4reituraiiou, and we are uploi.d to any dlverbion of the public wbool

funilHor.tatv for acctai'lan fmrpora--
V diuouncw tbe renuiillcan mlinlnlstraiw.ii

of IhU ataie, also the eutwMlzcd rfpuhll,-a-
iiri;i and their politicians aud ipi-a- who
Irom li e preaa aud roNtrum bave been di crlv--

11 if Uie clalmlna? the .tato wan out i.t
ohoi, hll in Htilte ol the bavy taxiM leviedman yearn year, mure la Ufiirly Kuu.ilioout- -

atiiKllnii warrauw unon wblch tatuainra ar
ntiuln J to par an aniiml lnUrt-M-i of 1 twr

. . .t . ... .... . .vrut. utiuuui.m ui Finiiiiaiii; terma inaatae ol11lala for approvtnif the form and man--
rof the bond of C. W. Mobfr, prenb cut of

the Capital National bnnk. hy which the atuta
waa awlndltHl out of VJM.im. We further aaythat every ofllcer whiwe duty under the law

m toaectire tbe fund of thesia e. ahould he
hold morally and financially nwponnlhlo for
tin money lot.

W e duinaud the atrlct enforcement of th Inw
known aa the Mowberrr bill for the reiulattoii
of (reluht ratea. We rtemund the reiieal of the
prewntuw emiHiwerinn the icoplH U elect a
railroad commlxaloti. Wearelu favor of ihn
riiforcemeut t f the eight-hou- r law for labor aa
it m .ri.i tiixm our alai ulwa.

w e are oi.im.i.i to the tirewnt av.tem of ron
tract couvict lalMir, whirb la dally deprivingthe In ne.t lulh.n rs of their mnaua of auppnrl.M edemiiod tbe aottedv and vluoroni mibui.
rut Ion and trial of all nw tin.ier In-
dictment for complicity lu tbe asylum and
pKtitirmiary ateaU.

e aemand that the atnie treasurer ahl
comply ltb the law In regard to the invest-merit-

theata e action) fumU, and alao with
1MB law rentXK'tina the deooallof .luLe (und. In
bam a.

KeaolvH. That tbe ror.t of Ihm rw.m!-- .

Indep. ndeul purty me bur In hoib hnurMMi of
the leKlnlature la a record tit Imi moud of. and
eaid mtimlxtra are brtby tendered our hearty...nn lut uuun luiiy pcnoruieo.

Ballroad Time Tables.
The Northwestern Line.

(PHRMONT, BLRIIONH ABD MO. VAU KV B H )

ntroT ixiKMta auinTM Ann araaKra. o.ty
tii'Rrt orncs II.U O aTlltlT.

tContlnuoua line to all points mentioned.)
I.ujV. irrh

t'hiraifo and east lijJ i. m 12:20 p in.Krm nl Omaha Sioux
l ily, bt. Paul Dulu h
W..r.lia town, t'edar
Knpliin, (" It l.w, Do. I 85 p. m, lS:S0p.uiSloiaeii. I'krrc,

Otunhs ... .... i7:l a m. 19:20 p in.
1 :35 p in ;.so p m

Waroo, Krcinont, Kor- -

una. w ,ell, Long
lMnet hailnui fruier 1:Ml in 5:a)p ni.Hoi SSiirlnta, R: pid
Cilv. lleadwood

Kremont aci'om.Mt., tlon. . :t.sn n in. ;fl:)p, ai.rrcutont ireiitbl. .. 1ll:.-t-t a.m. : aa. m.

Missouri Pacific Railway.
Ticket Omce at Depot and comer Twelfth and

O 8meui.
Lava. Arrive.

Auburn and Neb Cltv Kxp... n:5 pn. !;p in
St. IxMia dav Kxhtm i aj pm pmAuburn and Neb. C ity Kip. 9 VI ni fi:4 a m
St. I.OHU nlKht liir.iAcOomoration opmi S;t$ani

Union Pacific Railway.
dkpot, cORNia or and rCMTii araarrs.

Tu aaT on.un, 1041 stairr.

j ,

w- - iLtso S" lo. Cu V. 6u. fftt. gat.
'
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II. Ellington, cha'.rioan of the cotmuit-K- o

on Brraiiu't-ment- s at tbe recent maM
in.M'titig at Thomson, when Mr. Watson

poko, t'xplaiuing why ho could not at
tend and awo giving his reasons for join
big tho Populiat party. Tho letter i as
follows:
lion. I:. II. Ellington, Chairman of Coruriilttcei

Ukak fur this i'k will
prevent a compliance willi your invitation to
tit Populikl tally at Tboni-- 'n uext Friday,
but I kliati be Willi you Id antipathy.

Having evur bcon a diariple of JefTenwnlan
Dntocrary,and never liavlnif voted other than
a itraJi(ht iN'iaocratlq ticket frum the tint my
maldun lialhit u catt fur btephen A. Dot).
laa u lit II the moment, you may well
Imagine Diy retfrrt la bidding auiiu to a party
Willi whlrh I have lxn so lung-

- awM:iuted.
Till however, la U'lnprrrd by the

that tlii) Dunuicriitic party, a at lire- -
nl roimtllnti 'I, hin only lut iiiuna Ithuut tl

prlni:ilc. and the 1 lu' lu tlM platlorm are
reuiotk'd ait more "KiittuhiK t'riicrulitka' to
gull the HJp!c, iM'i'urtliiiK to the aiuhurlty uf a
JilliitfiiUJn)d IfrtiKN'ratlc iiic'Diln'r of ronicroM
fmiu the atutu of .Afurylnnil, who Manila iu
li lt.li fitvur ilh tlii C li'vvl.tiia ailmlnltratiuu.

On tho eotitriiry, I almtyk wm uf tho oiiiniuii
that the iriiiii)lt ii mui.t lutrd by a j uri In Id
elulliirm ni'ie to lie lliu KiiiiUue ttar to Im fol
fciwi'd In the event of iihitm ttml wutild be
hoi I aa iitcixd aa the ark uf the covenant.

'the 11 ml ti jik'ilun In (be Dcmoiiuilo p!aU
riirtn, and In nhlcb the (icoplo are vitally in.
Itnulril, waa the toltiuijo uf allvur, one of the
miis of tho runatltuiiun, upou a faiity with
gold, ana without oont at the mint to the own
tnot the tiH'iul or, In olhir wordu, the free
tiilnHifO of silver.

Till auli'uio iiloitae to the penpl, which
mainly euiitrlhuttd to tho micccw of the party,
la Ix'liin vlolutcd by the prralilrnt uihIit a IVw- -
ooratlo bm.ik In carrying out Hcpubllcan prlu-clplr- t,

at li'aM ao far as the currency u In.
vulvrd, with aui'L allle a those atalwartlto.
publlrana, Thonia II. Uoed uf the boune. and
John Hhurnian uf the avnata, the father uf the
act uciiiiiimtUliig allver, which tunutor John
O. t'arllnlu, now secretary uf the treasury, de-
nounced "aa the mont lufamoiucrluieof UiU
or any other ace"

That pledge liaa been violated by a majority
of the Deiiiucratlo uii'inlxTi uf the bouae of
reprexeiilatUca, by vutlug to ilrike down the
only reiiittlnlng atutule kft for tho protection
of tllver, and coimequuntly eatabllisbiiig the
alngl gold standard.

The iKMiple want the free colna;e uf silver In
onlcr to atop that continual deoreaao In value
of bibor, uf land and all the production thrra.
of, which bat been aleadily in motion ainco lu
drniotii'liinilon In UK'i until now. Our land-- ,

eioilul)y lu the rural dialrlcta, are almobt
without any market value, while from the
products of the aoll the cunt uf production
are barely realized. Tbi Is no fancy kkttluh,
but a aturn, growautno foot.

The poiiplo ery out fur relief by this add!-llou-

cuiri'ticy, which cannot Ins controlled by
the plutocrallo Katnbluriof Wall atrect, New
York, and of LomlMird street, lu Ixiudou. They
have anked for brt'ad, and they are alven a
tuna, la lb shape of a bill to repeal the elec-

tion laws.
Well do I remember the period when Gen

eral Uraut waa prealdcnt, with all tho eclat of
aeoii)uerlng hero, with alitrgo army flushed
with victory at bia liaek aud with a garrison
In every county of this atalc, and yet our man-
hood, doHplte theae laa,arolu lu might aud
rescued the old commonwealth fmiu ibeoon- -
trulof alien adventurers. Theao laa. which
our people never favored aud never feared.

fur mora curreucy, sultlcii'iit fur the purposes
j of bualucia, and that will enable labor and

property, both tvat and pcraonal, to receive
their adequate reward.

Waa there ever a more mlaeratdo subterfuge
than thl attempt to hoodwink the people? In
the language of Mr. lllaud of MIhmmiH, 1 have
now reached "the pariing road" and can bo
not further with a party thus enlisted la a cru-
sade for favorud claaae a against tho niM,aud a your parly lu the main more nearly co-
incide with the merit of that Democracy
which wm Unit expounded Jeffer-
son and ubneqiiently enlarged and llluat rated
by Andrew Jackson 1 am willing' to strike
band w ith you for tho triumph of thoxc prin-
ciples. Keapectf ully, your olKilletit am vunt,

CLAintllUiMISNKAU,

Defending the Farmer.
At tho agricultural congress Colonel

J. tl. Llrighum of Ohio made an address
In which ho criticised the peech of Soo-rotar- y

of Agriculture Morton the even-
ing previous. Secretary Morton said
that among the most dangerous aud

foes that the American farmer
had to contend with were the grangers'
alliances. The professional farmer was
always a menace to the practical fanner.
Mr. Brigkara said that the only excuse
for such words coming from the secre-
tary of agriculture was the excuse of
profound ignorance beside which the
darkness of night was nothing. Lie con-
tinued t

"Every advance, every new invention
of farm machinery, every experiment
which lias been helpful ta the farmer,
have boon promoted by tho Grange, and
if it were not for the Grange and the Al-
liance our country would have no secre-
tary of agriculture."

Continuing his remark, the speaker
said that agriculture was the grandest
profession iu the world. If agriculture
died, every industry died. He eaid that
he did not want the imprtion to go out
that farmers of this country were antag-
onizing any other interect. Thce who
had conceived the idea thut the farmer s
hands were raised against thce of every
class or profession made a great mistake,
lie said it was a great fault of the farm-er- a

of this country that they had uot

U ???Tf?iT???:::: i 1
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locks, bonds, notes, mortgages and otn--1
llfu,no e!ppl'0" '' . r

pealed aa a salve to sootbe and quiet tbe cryforms of well

tf tho i'.;-;- t ii.lviK',i:. H of .lie m,
amvixl iu Now Voik recently fr mi Lirti- -

dun, 11 :iid t J a reporter of tiioNew
York ili eurJt r that Lo aw iu the do
fetiwj of the principlj of free coinage of
rilvcr aa effoi t on of liio ct muied
pe'pli, tho producers and useful work-
ers, ho ara tho oik s nioj t injurionily
affected by a contraction of tho currency.

llo rnid.tbat the pui poses of tho Druu-sel- s

conference were frustrated bv the
gold ring, and that ths silver advocates
thcro, as delegates or working on the
outsiilc, foresaw exactly tho conditions
which have resulted from the failure of
that meeting,

"if you stop the purchases of silver in
this country," eaid Mr. Prewen, "the
price of silver bullion U likely to fall CO,

perhaps SO cents; further, your dollar
will then bo a 33 cent dollar, aud tin-r-

would bo a great danger of wholesale
counterfeiting. Yen, tho fall niisjht clone

your (silver mines, and thus reduce pro
duction. It might, but it niijrlit not.
Probably, as has been tho cane tlmw 13

years, there would merely euHtio a fur
ther currency contraction and a great
farther fall of prices, so that tho GO cent
ounce of silver might oa far in paying
wage and buying mining stores uk tho
U'i) cent ounce lil formerly, ExtK'ri
enco shows that you caunot ho;ie to ect--
tio this silver qniKtioa by merely gag.
ging tho production of your silvir
mines."

"Do you think iu England that we
ought to repeal tho bhermuu net?" was
asked.

No one knows what to think ut
least no oue whoe opinion Is worth hav-

ing. If you stop purchases and a con
siderable farther fall in silver occurs,
then tho world is at tiio threshold of un-

told troubles. A slight farther fall in
tho eufitcru exchango rales, a fall of 3
peuco or more in the China rates, will
simply destroy Europe's export trade
with the far east, with 1'ertiia, with Mex
ico und inuny of the Houth American
republics. Inevitably such u crini8 a
crisis far more acute than the Baring
buttineha inut reflect itself in every
portion of tho United States, i V, yen.
you say the crisis is hero ulready. 80 it
is, but it is also everywhere. In Loudon
I believe things nro today far worso than
iu New York. In Italy, in Austria und
in Bpuin the strain of colliding prices ia

becoming uubearabje. With very lim-

ited banking and credit facilities, but.
on tho other hand, saturated with 'SO
cent dollars,' legal tender S frano pieces,
'dishonest to the tune of 50 per cent,
Franco is today alone among all the na
tions uot visibly suffering acutely.

"Presently, perhaps, we shall come
through great tribnlatiou to thedawnof
sense. We shall then recognize that it
is uot the palliatives, your island acts,
your Slioruiuu acts, which are respon-
sible. These were remedial measures.
The disease dates back to 1873, when for
tho first time in history the free flow of
silver from mine to mint was cut oft. A
man has cut his femoral artery, and Mr.
Bland, however unskillfully, has applied
tho tourniquet. It is rather ridiculous
under such circumstances to blame tho
remedy, even if crudely applied."

In reply to the question if England
wus moving in the direction of bimetal
lism, Mr. r re wen said:

urnt . .... a a 1"ino men we ongui 10 reiy on in a
matter of this nature are our professors
of political economy, and it is most in
teresting to note that without one ex
ception tho English university professors
are today iu ugrocuicut that tho theory

I .lit. n.or Bimetallism is correct, eucn a pro
nouncement trout bucu a source would
socui to justify the experiment. Pub-
lic opinion, however, cannot form iu a
day, but the closing of the Indian mints
and the tampering with tho curreucy of
270,000,000 of people who have now a
dishonest' money, and money at the

eame time inconvertible this has opeued
the eyes of very many who previously
thought that Mr. O lads ton0 aud his gov-
ernment were opposed on principle to
tampering with the standard. Nothing
but free coinage, here or in England, or
in both countries, can meet the dif-

ficulty."

fender Over This,
There is uot much in a name after all

Brazil changed from a monarchy to a
republic, aud cow its people are finding
out that the monarchy was by far the
freer form of government Nominally
the emperor bad the constitutional rhf,ht
to veto any measure passed by parlia-
ment, although the power was never
exercised, but under the republic the
president uot only bos the veto power,
but be uses it remorselessly, and be is
by far a greater autocrat than Dora
lVdro ever dreamed of being. It looks
like a caso of having grasped at the
shadow and lost the substauce. Iu this
connection it might not be altogether
unprofitable for citizen of this great
and glorious republic to ponder over the
fact that the president has more auto-
cratic powe r than any monarch of Eu-

rope, except the car of Uussiiw-Knig- hU

of Labor Journal.

Tho Nuaealratagaut I'arty,
Pauiel i Scorcher, asoiataut eecretary

of state for Kaunas has issued a state
ment in w hich be shows the coet i f the
iVpuM adutlulatraUub a compared

tlh Kepubi.oau rule and the iuuiou.
MUn X

..ir.., ... iv.....t. n.vvvmat t,.o,u.,ii vtxa aavtvi io ine
U by tbe lV pl s IVity, and that the

aaviog will rvach l.l.n th
Vnu admiuUtratUaicWa. 11. .Mm.
that t? l. ultlt caa run the state uv.
rrouit at on t,vvv tiiuttaiiy,an4 that
it coat uud t UevuUUaa raW l.Uv.eotl

la ttta.
When t l i ter a grander p lUi.

tal utrtttt.g iLaa that lull at 1 h A4U

Vt ht ,0M) psl nr n Se
A rvtUHW, abd tnt a it,'. tutt Unt tun rvJ
tbe av and k I 4 ll o v4o.

1 IS fatso lia h.l a taill
oniti tleU.t lha eatl Uc.iiU 1

Cbarli-- a Dudley W arner out eaid tbe time would tome when aome rnvchttve eentua would enawe
Di lo put a dune la the alct and take out a complete education. This la tbe Invention.

t.A.br ,ll,m '''UI. t" martyred preidaont, when about to leove ble old borne afur be bad attuintdthe blKheat lionora that a great nation could bealow upon b m. clogo.1 an audreea with theae worda:
"eilthbore give your bn; a achauca. 1 UM are tha daa if action and exacting c.nitretttion, dayshen moral cutiraee and brain power talk, days lereia tbeie caa be onlya survival of tlio men Lc we

noutally and phvAically the ttiut.
I atbera, quality vour boya for tho battle tbey muKt wa lu the world's grout arena, whether tlioir

lol t cet In the prufeeaione or in the no leaa honorable fluid of artieacaklp and houiwt tolL t'avorrd
thouBh they justly are In the family circle, the day rnnal tome a ben la tho tuojcorable law of fnt theirchairs will u empty ty yonr fircaide and tbey U1 booutaUiavUisaloneiatbc world wila only tbeirmerit to aid them.'
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ytory of the achlenicnt of years, a panorama in wblch scenes arocallod np tilled with Information
that no colleije courne caa plve. It is an education in itnelf. it costs onlv a trtlle one dl.no a day putaway in the bank, which wili b presented you with theeetcf books, will jiUrcharo it. Mo man neds
any other library. No man could have a better one. One clu-a-r less a day, on- - little deprlvaOoa Uuit 1U
savo a dime, aud you bave s treature that wlU prove both a pleaauro and a lasting benunt. "
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